
Mis [,.]'Ilnterpriscs
L.l). IIousc, Chintamani Nagar,
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I n.en tcrnrisers 1 982(d gmail.com

Suh: Award ol tcmpor:rry riccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring serviccsin train no. lti609-10' I{NC-LT'I'. (Catcring scrviccs to rrc cxcruded in sections arcmcntioncd in I'cnder Documcnt)
l{ef: Limitcd ll-'l'cndcr no. 2022llltcrc/TsV/AUGUST/20 opcncd on 23.0r}.2022.

with rclcrcncc to thc subjcot rncntiorccl abovc, it has bcc, dccidcd to awarcr you thclclnporary liconsc lbr provision ol' on-boarcl calering Serviccs in aboye mcnlion;d trainwithoul pimtry car (lhlough rSV) Ibr a pcriod of 06 nionths or lakcovc1 nt.r".rr"". r.,y n"*Licclscc/l{ailways/lI{c I'c, rvhichcvcr is carlicr., purcry on adhoc basis r;.,tj""t t,, i".,i, anaconclitiotls cllshritlccl in thc lcndcr docunrcnl, wtriotr stralt lbrm part oi'1l.rc liccnsc. .l.hc 
aboveawarcl o1'tcmPolary liccusc is subjcct 1o thc tcrr.ns and conclitions o1'bicl docun.rcnt ancl(iovcrnmcnt o1'India dircctivc to oontain Covicl.

A) In vicw o1'thc abovc, you a'c rccluirecl to submit thc Lcltcr o1'acccplancc wilrrin live (05)working days of issuancc or LoA arong with scc,rity clcposit to bc s,brniuccl i,cofporatc olllcc as dctailcd bciow. Ihc Liccnsc lcc is to bc rcmitlccl wilhin llvc (05)wo,lti,g clays ol issuc o1'LOA or 05 u,orki,g days bctbrc crarc o1'commcnccmcnl or.
opcration lvhichcvcr is latcr at cor.rceLned zonc.:_

2022 / iltC t: c /'t'sv/Al J(]tJ Sly2 0

License fee
GST@18%
I'otal
Seourity dcposit

Spl. Sccr:riry dcposit

Ilank aocount dclails o1'IRCTC/CO is as unclcr:_

24.08.2022

- ILs. 95,3001
l{s. 17,15,t/-

= I{s l, 12,454/- (to bc paid at IIIC.I.C/EZ)- I{s. 3,3741 (3 ol, of thc contract vlluc lbr 06
Months to bc suhmitte rl within 05 rvorking tlnys as
adviscd by lItC'IC. (to bc dcpositcrl in Cd as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrein)..NII,

Acoount Namc

Accour.rt N-nt.nbcr
Account Type
Bank Name
llranch

IIrSC (lodc

qitfa {d qffile orqfaq: rrer ra, @r rrar, :rrooor qrnv: 0.1 1-233.11263-64 ffqg: orr-zs:rrzss
06
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Quotcd L| plus appiicablc GS I' for 06 r.nonlhs as pcr tcnns and condition ol'liccnsc 1o bc
submillccl at II{Cll'C/IIiz,. I]ank accour.rl dctails olII{C]-C/EZ is as unclcr:-

Accor.lnt Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporalion
Ltd.

Account Nunrbcr' 012102000012193
Accounl l ypc ChIrcnt
IJank Namc IDI]I I,td.
[]r'zrnch Palk Strcct . Kolkatta
I IrSC Codc ItlKL00000 t 2

**(lhequcs Will not be acccDtcd

'l'hc[o is no provision lbl dclaycd paymcnl and lailurc to pay as per sohcdulc shall bc trgalccl
as'rlcfaull' and actior.r shall bc takcn in accordancc wilh tcr.rdcr conditions.

Invoicc will be issued aftcr receipl of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for thc samc.

A) You are required to statt the provision of catering serices as pcr advisc of
IRCTC/EZ.

I)) Firsl day o1' start ol catcdng services in thc train will be treated as date ol
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

c) You are required to submir the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (BiF, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should bc
submitted as indicaled in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be takcn as per torms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGcneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in thc train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MIIP.

F) Poinl of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oflender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by IRCIC are only
to bc sold in thc train.

II) IRCTC approved, Packcd branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Vcg meal, Combo
meal etc. wilh FSSAI licensc and MIIP, wilh besl before datc has to madc availablc in
lrain in addition to Cooked Food.

J)

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invokc pcnahy which may cxtend uplo termination of contract.

Award of liccnse is subjocl to the final outcome of WPs filcd in different Iligh Court.



K) 'l'he terms & Condition of bid document is an integral parl of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly achnorvlcdgc thc rcccipt of this lottcr.

f,'or GGM/Proc.
Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Copv :-

- GGI4.I EZ - to provide date of commencement as per prescnt train schedule.
- GM/MCS - lor kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind inlormation and necessary action plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - lor kind informalion and necessary aotion please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Ilormat for acccptance of award of tcmporary Iiccnsc
('f o bo give n on company/Iirm's lcttcr hcatl)

(iroup (icn cral Managcr/IlZ
Iltcl'c/uz

Sulr: Arrarrl ul'lcmpor:rr5 Iiecnsc -cum- commrnccrncnt ul'()n-lrourrl ( rlcring Scrr iccs
in lrain no. 1ti609-10, ltN(]-L'l"l'. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcluded in scctions arc
nrcntioncd in 'l'e ndcr l)ocumcnt)
llef: Your oflicc lc11cr no.Z(l22lIllC'lC/I'SV/AU(;US't'12(l dt. Z1.09.Z0Z2.

With relcrcncc 1o abol,c, I/wc hcrcby oonvcy my/or-lr acccptancc ol- thc lcrms ancl oonditi.rns
o I'1hc tcmpolary liccnsc.

Scculily clcl.rosit as pcr clausc 2,lJ ol(icncral oondilions ol liocr.rsc- sectior.r or.rc'l O lll,l PAII)
At-(-()til,()t{A l'l.t ()} } t( t._:.

'l rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'l'otal llank I)ctails Domzrnd drall/lJankcrs
chcque/RTGS,4rlEFT No./llank
Guarantee

License feo as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one To llE pAIl)
AT EZ

'l r-ain

lto.
Liccnsc Iicc GST

(418%

'I otal Ilank
I)clails

Demand draft/Bankers
cheq ue/It1'GS,AJIIF'l' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F-, lunch & dinner), pick up locations lor the above trains are as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)etails oI' mcal
supply unit along
rvith ndd rcss

Namc of contact
person of thc mcal
supplt unit

Phonc no. ol'
contact
pcrson

18609
B/t'

DINNI.]It

18610
I,UNCI I

l)t NNE R

IRCl'c or its aulhorizcd person or nominaled agency is frce to inspcct the above premises as

and when rcquired.

I/We amlare ready to commence scrvices in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signalurc:
M/s
N:rnrc of autlr orizcd
pers0n
I)atc
l)lacc

ffiy
Sca I of thc liccnsec


